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NUM BER 13

SENIORS TO RECEIVE DEGREES MAY 29
Dr. Florence Allen, Dr. Ralston Smith To Give
Commencement, Baccalaureate Service Speeches

I mden"ood's 127th ,1111111;11 com•
menccmcnt will he ,it 10: '\O a. m
Saturd,1y, May 29.
I he \ervicc~.
which wi ll be held UIII or doo,,.
we.ithe, per m1tti11g, will hono, 29
scnio" 11 ho arc c,md11Jatc\ for
dci:1cc,.
Dr Ho, cncc I /\lien or C lcvcland, fif\t woman to "' in the
feder.tl coun or i:cncr,,I Jllrl\d11.:tmn.
will give the commencement ad•
drc,,. Judge Allen, who w:i, al\o
the ri"I woma n to he a j11llgc on a
,11prc111c court. w;" on the Supreme
(01111 of Ohio for 12 year,.
She
"''" .tppointcd in 19~4 hy J>rc,idcnt
I r,1111..hn D. Roo,cvclt a, United
",t,1te, t irc1111 Judge, .ind ,1111 ,crve,
T>r. (. R11/1tm1 .\11111/,
111 thnl c;1pac1t).
Judge /\lien re
ccivcd her /\.R. and A.,\I . degree,
from Wc,1crn Rc,crve l lnivcr\ity.
in
he, I L.ll. from New Yo, k Univcr~ily. ;,nJ ,he ha, received hono1 ary
deg, cc, from 20 collei:e,.
I he t,;,ccalaurc;ite ,cr~1cc 1\ 111 he
1,chl ,11 7:30 p. m. I rilf,,y, i\la~ 28.
One 111nror ;ind ' " ,ophomorc, 111 Roemer /\uditonum
I he Rc1•crcnd Dr. ( . R.iht<>n
h,l\·c hcen recommended t,y Linden•
,, ood :rnd accepted h}' the /1 mcri•
l'•"' llr11ve,,it1 ro, the foll term
1111111'1 the Wa,h111i;1u11 Semester
J'1 oj!r,11n
I he iunror I\ Beth C,lcl>c, hrulog~
m,11or
from I •'", e11cev1lle. Ill.
I he ,ophomorc, .tre Mai,,c /\iring1-lionc ,1cak, ht11101 ini: the
ion, Ru\,ellville. /\ii,.: Judy Glover.
,cnio,, a l the annual Sc111u1 l)i111',11 I.. Ridge. Ill.. N;111cy Mcl)aniel\
11e1. were the ·'thins, cvc1} bod>''
,md Jane Leonard. Iott Worth. 1,ccn .i,king and w1111ini: ru, a ll
I c,;i,; Penn} C rc,i,:hten. N(lsll\1llc. }e,rr," :iccording to Mt. Carl
1 he
r cnn. and Jean Gr;,> from Rock· I lou,c. director of f01.'kh.
dinner. con\l\ting or "the genui ne
,, ell t ,ty. la.
thmg. marked U.S. choice." 1\;,s
Ica11 " an elemcnl,11 > ed11ca11011 ,c, 1·cd III Ayre~ Din,ng Ruom l;i,t
111,JJOI while renn)\ nMJ0r f\ hu
night.
111n11 ,ela tion~.
Jane i, mnjoring
"lhc grand old ,cniOI\ ,li e ptCII\'
HI economics and Mais,c. Judy and good. ,rnd II e arc ~inccrcly ,o, ry to
,cc them leave." i\l r. Hou,c said
Nuner :ire art maior~.

University
D.C.
Accepts 7 Seniors
For Next Semester

House Honors Seniors
With Promised T-Rones
At Their Annual Dinner

Two , 54-•55 Facuity Members
For Lindenwood Are Announced
I 11 o replacenicnt, on I mden•
IIO(l(f\ faculty h,11c been announced for nc\l )'l',11 h\ the
aclm1111stra11on.
l<al-elle
:\1c( luni: has hecn appomtcd '"
,1"1<t.1n1 profes~o, of mu,,c for one
~ l"fll 10 replace l\liS\ Peru I Walker.
"ho has heen grnntt·cl a leave or
ab,rnce 10 ~t11dy 111 Ne"' York.
Ir, <,rela I a, son 11,1\ appointed
a,,,~t.1111 profc,<or and chairman of
1hr department of office mflnal!emcnt. 11;1 repl~ce 1\1"' Chadottc
( l111tc1 t-11d who rc,igncd hec:111.•~
nf her ;1pp1 oachinl,l ,111m11cr mar•

I,,,

rt:l$!t'

\f 1" \l cC11111i: " ,, 11.illve of
Spr111J!ricld. \lo. "here he, father
is the Rev. nr. \rthur J. Met lung.
pa,tM of the Fir,t ;incl ( alvary
l't<'\h\ tcrian Church. She holds a
ll A. IICl!f'Cc from the 'itatc Univer,11v 11r lown. «n M /\. rrom f'cachl·r, <ollegc, Columhin Uni1cr,ity.
.inJ .i d:ptorna from the ,\m~rcan

C-on<crvatoq• o r l\hl\1c, Fontaine•
Mc.111. l·r.incc. Mi•, Mc< l11ni: was
formcrl) on the facully at ra,tcrn
lfhno" 'itatc college cfl11 mi: 104'1~I
At the present 111111: ~he ,,
progr,,m d1rcc1or or KVOI< radio
Mat ion, Colo, ado Spring,, <olo.
l\ft s• I arson " 110\\ .illcndiniz
Teacher, C ollege. (. olumhrn Uni
I ers11,. 111 Ne\1 York. 11 here ne,t
month •he c,pect\ to rrcc11e the
!II .A degree in t-u\fnC" cd uc,t111111
/\ nati ve of Knn•a~ . .ind n 1trnd11nte
or ro, I I layc, Stntc T eacher, ('ollei:c, 111 Kansas. ,he lrn, attended
the Uni1·er,ity of Nch, a,ka ,md
Stale f'cache,, t ollei.:c, " carnc),
Nch.
Before her enrollment .il C 0111111
hia. ,he h,1d teaching c,pericncc
at Kearney State T e"chcrs C'ollel,le.
Marjorie Webster Junior College.
Wa~hington. D. C .. and the Army
I duc,,tion Center. Toi.yo. .Japan.
•n 191'-19

51111th. 1111111,1c, or the l'i1 ,, 1'1c,hytc11an <. hu,ch of Ol-l1il1om,1 ('it}.
w,ll give the h.iccalaureatc addrc\,.
IJ, . ~nuth , cceivcd hi, 13,,chclor or
I hcology r, om Princeton ·1hcologic;tl Sen1111a1 y where he wa, awarded
the ll ugh (),,vies Homiletic\ /\ ward
11h1ch " l,lf,lllled annually to the
mcmher uf the graduatmg cl;"'
Jlllfgcd the he,t p reacher.
I I.:
1cce1vcd 111, 0.1). dci:rcc from
( ollcgc of the 0✓,1rk,, C. lark,vi lle, Ark.
/\111ong the .ictivitics which will
take place during co111mcnccmcn1
wcel... ,, the pre,ident', reception
hononng the senior~. then familie,,
and then f11cnd\, which will be at
the home of President and Mr..
Mc( luc, after the tiaccalau, eate
v,ec.
·, he reccpl ion will he
given wrth the a~~istancc or rncm•

,c,

System Proposed;
Students Will Vote

bcrs o r /\lphil Sigma Tau.
I he
annual semo, prayer meeting w,th
President Mc( Iner al 7: 15 a. m.
ancl a hrcukfo,1 fo1 the ~cnior,,
their fomilie,, ,rnd the faculty at
8:00 a. m., w,11 be on lommcncemcnt day.
I he 29 ,cn,or, and the degree,
for which they arc candid.itc, .ire.
Uachelo, of Science - Marg.iret
/\hren,, Suk 111111 Chan, hancc,
Habcrthicr, Arline Kruel. Anita
Mar~ha ll, Mariun Stoerkcr, Mary
Ann l othcn, Mary Nell Van
f3ihbcr. and Ruth Wcl,cr; Bache
for of Art, ( ora Lee Critchfield,
Jo June DeWce,e, Carol J eanne
Elli,, Marth,, Jane Evan,, Ann
Frazier, Pa tricia Glec~on, lllomuy
Hachtmeycr, Marie Claire fl clm
linger. J eanette
llc,ter, Serita
II umph ncr, Beverly Lett, Yu-C hen
Li, Sandra Lunn!-, Paula Moore,
l\l ary Kay Pmckney, Julie Richard,,
Funicc Sheley. and Sandra Snider;
Bachelor of MU\IC· Sue Null ; and
lfachclo, or Music Educat1011l\largarct Re,chct,.

Yes or No Tuesday
I enta11ve plan, for launching an
cffcc11vc honor ~y,tcm at Linden•
wood 11 ,II bcg111 today and will last
unul nc;,,.t Wcdne~day, accord ing to
f3cts} ~evcr,on, prcsidenl or the
st udent hod>.
Do, mnory 111ccting,. M.:hcdulcd
for todH) ,md tomorrow, will 1,c
conducted 111 the dornn hy their
1eprc,enta11vc, 10 the ho nor com•
1111ttec and an officer of the Stu·
dent Council.
" I hc,c mcctmgs will be to ac•
quaint the student~ "ith the honor
')\tcm II h1ch 11c have ~ct up. We
will prc,cnt the honor code Hnd the
pledge that mu,1 he signed, an~wcr
any qucstmns. and hold a general
free ro, all th~cus,ion," Bct,y ~aid.
At an curl} date. a ,cq u11cd
c1cnrng convention \\ ill further
,nrorm t h e student t>od) of
the principle~ of the honor ')\!Cm.
J)r. I ranc L. l\lcC.luer. pre'ldent of
the college, and a member of the
facu lt y will give short ~pcechc,;
KC I C will ~pomo, a short dt ;,
111a1,e pre~cntation, and memhcr~
of the honor council 11 ill hold a
panel di,cu,\lon fol1011 cd h} qucs
1ionini: from the student hody.
Jlct,y acknowledged.
Nc,t I uc,da) in as,emhf)' c;ich
\l1Jdcnt 11,II vote "yes" o, "'no."
for 01 against the propo~cd honor
,v,1e111. 111dicating on he, t,n llot he,
cla~~iftcat,011. and notin11 11 hcthc,
or nol •he •~ returnmg to Lmden•
\100((

B)

llCXI \Car

Wcdne~day

the

rc~ult, 1;1C

1 ucsdn y', ,ote will ha,c hccn tati-

ulated Student\ plannin1,: to , cl\irn
to I indcnwood ncM ye:,r wi ll vote
a second time.
The second vole
will indicate whether o, not the
percentage of ">cs" vote~ r, om the
prcccdini: day is enough to imtoll
the honor \ystcm.
"An ,ntclligcnt. honc,t 101e
whether it ,s 'yes' or 'no· i, what
we arc ~,tivinl,l for.
11,c hnnnr
system would mean more than
simply a chani:e in rules . . . it
can't he i111('n.1·1'<I on anyone." Bcl\y
said.
" I hnl'e every faith that 11 "ill

({. ..,,imud en ro

~)

Frosh Society To Have
Rummage Sale Saturday
The
/\ lph.t
Lamt-da
Delta
111111magc ,ale will be held downtown thi~ Sat111 day on the corner
or Second and Jcffer~on SI\. I he
,ale. Ann S111ith, p, e~ident of the
,clCicty, ;inn01111ccd, will begin at
9:30 ;,. m.
Clothe, were collected ,n the
dorm11orie, for the ,ale. I he p1 o
cccd~ 11ill he gilcn a\ a,d fo1
,tudcnt, from ,,hroad. ·1111, i, the
,econd year IIMI /\lr,ha I amhda
ha, ~pon,01ed a sale fo1 the J thcl
R. Cook fund .

Dr. I lorc11c t'

/,.

A llc11

Dinner In Kirkwood
To Terminate Year
For 'Leaves' Staff
ro climax their tc, 111 in office.
the hoard. ~tu ff ~nd ~pon,or, of the
l indcn I cave, arc having their
,mnual dinner tonight :11 the Green
Parrot Inn in " irl.."oo<l, Mo.
I ca,tini: on a fa1111h ..iylc dinner
ur chicl..cn "ill he 1\1..ry Nell Van
Bit,her. editor. Ruth Wel>cr. Patt
Will.er.on, J ane I d11:ml,. editor
fo, nex t ye<11. Dea ne Dettman. Ra, .
h:1rn Fowler. llcverl y I larringlon,
Ba, hara Sh111tleworth. Jo)'cC Need•
ham, Jean II end rid,. Flctt y Ecl..lcr.
and lllomay llochtmcycr.
Sron,or, of the , 1arr arc 111 "'
l)oroth) rl). :..,,i,tant profcs,or or
I ngli,h: Mi\\ ( harlottc Jane C lul•
tcrhud, ,1""ta111 r• ofc"or of o ffice
management, and l\fi" Mildred
r i,cher. a\\oc1a1c p, ofc"o' or arl.

Next Year• s Social Program
Includes 'Mixer' Every Friday
Every 1-rida)' night will he 0pl'11
hou,e nt I ,ndcnwoocl nc~t year
under the nc11 ,c,cmf program 11011
hcing mapped out.
Frid.iy of Oricnlfl llon Weck II Ill
he the "ope111n11 !!Un or the vcar."
acco1.d111i: tu l\l i,, l\lary Lichhtcr.
di recto, or guidance, and I cd
Pinckney. admi~,ion,
cmm,elo, .
/\ rr.ingcme111, :ih eody ha1c hccn
,m,dc fo, 1ha1 openini: mixer. the)
,.i,d. 10 which i:ue,1s 1\ ,11 come
rrom Wa•hmgton lJmvcr,it} med,cal fr atcrn111c,. St Lou,~ Un1vc~i1y
,tnd Parf.., Air College.
... , he 1\ hvlc r,01111 i~ to cncour.1i:c
ca,ual datin!! 1athc1 th,111 formal
dating." r ed 11aid.
While Friday will he "111b,cr"
nigh t on the eampu,. Saturday
night, 11 ill he more of a date nij!hl.
accordini: to Mi" Lichliter and
Ted. 1\ht) ,ire 111,rking together 111
promoting the plan.
Student, arc being asked to 1,1kc
the initin1ivc in pl:inning weekend
event~.
Pinn, for ~ocial events
nlready have hcen ,uggcMcd h}
,cveral group, nf ~tudent,. "Group,
,11c strictly volunlarv." Miss I :ind
I :::I :.:mrha • ::d t-u, th:: ~lu;kn•~

wi ll be , csponsrhlc fo1 JII of the
plfl nmni::.
I n foci. plans will he
ftmited 1m1inl} h~ 111gcn11ity of the
i:irl~.
1 he onl} requi1emc11i ,~
tl,at the} ,ta) 1\lth111 the l,11dgct ;, ml
wo, I.. under the "'flt', 1\1011 or the
,ocial ducctor."
Nc,t yea, ·, calc11tla1 ,1as posted
1;1,1 Friday 110 tlwt ,tudenl~ could
,,gn 11p fo, the 11 ecl..emh for which
the> will he re,ron,ihlc. 1 he cal•
endar is "do1e1,ulcd" 1\ 1th soc ml
,111d ~port, c,1lcnJ.11 , of othc:1 collc!!C\ and 111111 crs,11c, 111 the area.
•·we arc not tinl y 1ry111i: to ;mange
activitic, un thi, campu,. hul arc
planning for gir(\ to take part in
:1ctivitics on olht•1 cam p11,es." ~aid
i\l i,~ L. and red.
f'h e movie prugr:11n nnt only w,11
tic continued. but w,11 he stepped up
.ind 11 ill 11orl.. ,n conjunction with
other activiuc, planned for the
\.111lC c1•eni11~,.
red ~aid he i, propo\ing that
,11,dcnl~ use local 11111,ie for lhc
majority or college dance,. thu~
,aving money in the hudgcl lo bring
a hi,:?-namc l,;ind once during the
; .JI.
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Peach Or Almond ,.,, Which Are You? ELSIE
Aro you a peach or an almond: a cauliflowc1 or a cabbage? Whal
is the difference? "Training is,'' in Mark Twai n's opinion.
He said,
"The peach was once a biller almond; caulflowcr is nothing but cabbage
with a college education."
And what. exactly, is a college education? All 1he se111ors who are
graduating May 29 will rccci"e degrees representing four years work 111
collcgc-Lhe modern equhalent 10 \\hat may be called a "college euuca•
Lion.'' But is it?
Elbert Hubbard, a New England philosopher, wrote. " You can leau
a girl 10 college but you cannol make her Lhink.''
It is qu11c possible 10
go through tbe four years, receive acceptable grades, and never really
think. Parrots can repeat 100, ) ou know. However, parrots and many.
many college students all over the world never develop what may be
callcu lL true intellectual cu1 iosily.
The four years at college can be the \\ indow to a whole new honzon
of beauty and wonde~. This is our chance to explore the world. 10
lcarn what the sages of the pa'1 have to say about life, to stud) the vari•
ous peoples and their customs. to lrace the ad\•ance of science, in short
to develop and enrich our minds and our lives
Many will apply this idea of training only to the <1cademic aspect
of college. True, the intellectual side is the most important part of 1he
fo ur year~ because in 1hat time the fundamentals of knowledge may be
explored in a concentrated form.
But the development and training an
individual may obtain in college should apply to every olher aspect,
Certainly, the social side is importanL and should not lie minimized.
Herc, too, we can team values and ideas which will be important to us
for the rest of our live~.
We now have the two-fold opportunity,
although it may be difficult to rcaliie it at eight 111 the morrung when
we can barely keep our eyes open.
r he window is there before us. Whether we open our minds so
that we arc able to sec through the pane which reveals to u. the treasures
of centuries is entirely up 10 the individual.
Remember that education
b something tha t no one can take away from you. 111c eighteenth
century journalist Joseph Addison once wrote, "Educa1ion is a companion
which no misfort une can depress, no crime can de\troy, no enemy can
alrcnatc, no despotism can cn1>lave:·
Arc you going to be a peach or an almond, .i c.iulinower or "
cabbage when you graduate'!

SAYS

Fame, Money, Marriage In •74
For •54 Graduating Seniors

Cl\lc would hl,.c to lip her he~,
L.C. cap lo the semors of 1954.
Congra1ulations go lo all 1hosc
giih for a fine record ilml a most
\UCCC\\ful last )'CUT or college.
i\l,o I hie would lil,.e to give a
hearty thank~ to all the ,1udcn1~.
racuhy and ad1mnis1r,111on ro, the
8C1rk ,coop~ and intcrcst111g news
for storic,.
It'\ boen a gre<1I yc;u and l•l\re
hope, lo see you back next yea, ..
tha t i~. if you're not a ~c11ior . . .
or ir you arc, she hopes you will
come bacl,. for a visit.

Class Of 1954
HaveFuninSun, But ''Tune In World' Wills Memories
Since Korea, we've heard of the "brain-washing" tecl,niquc, but this
is a warning to guard again~t another evil . . . "sun-~couring." ·1his
somewhat coined word b merely a label (or tha t 111:utral gear we all
i.ccm 10 throw ourselves into (or the ~ummer duration. Granted, aca•
tlcmic divorcemenL is "swell for a spell;· but bear in the vacationmg
mind that there is still Joe McCarthy. Dicnbienphu, I he Iron Curtain.
and whatever new scandal 11> popular. These and other newsable itc1m
occur and recur so often it becomes your responsibility as a college
Mudent to be aware of the cvenLs of the world. So be hep with the
"Times" as well as the temperature and time of day.
Try listening to
tbc radio when you sol-wor~hip.
After all, there may be a Cardinal
game o n!

Russia Wages Aggression ... For Peace?
By Dea11 Schoelkop/
l:."ditor Mi1111esota Dai/J
( [Iris article is rhe last i11 n series
of si.t articles by one of sel'e11
A 111ericc111 college editors recemly
re111rned from a three-week tour of
the Sol'iet U11io11.)
(ACP )-The talk 111 Russia to•
day is of peace.
We heard it e,·er)whcre ,,e went.
This is the line: The Rus~ian people suffered great lo!>:ic~ in the last
war. Their homes and their fnc•
torics were leveled. T heir friends
and relatives were killed and crippled.
And so they wan1 peace,

they say.
They thml. the Amencan people
want peace, too. But they belie\'C
that "wa1 mongers" control 1hc
government.
·1he) say P, ei.1dent
Eisenhower does not really set
policy but is "a 1001 of the mo•
nopolies."
Anatoly Kras1lev1ch. 2.5. an eng1
ncering student <1l Moscow Univcr•
sity, told me he doesn't think there
\\ ill t,e a war between the United
States and Russia fo1 (i\e or si\
years.
"lt \\ ill take America thal long
to get ready after your losses 10 the
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Prophecy Predicts Success,

We, the Scn101 Ua,, ol 1954,
hc1ng of ,ound mrnd .,nd wc:iry
hod1cs, 111 antic1p,1tion of gr,1dua
tron. do \\ 111 and bcquc,11h ;111 of
our ,,orldl)' good, to the following:
Io l 1ndcnwood\ Admi111~tr,t11on
"e lc:,ivc our deepest sympath). We
regret that they will hereafter be
Cored to run the school without our
valuable help.
'I o L indcnwood's fau11ty we
leave our 1ha nks (01 their aid in
our e motional maturation. Nothing
helps one to grow up more than
hardship and tbe faculty ha~ been
more than \\ ailing 10 111nic1 such
d1fficuhie~.
Io the head re~ideot~ we lea"e
our under-classmates. ·1o he sure
that our head resident, "ill nol
(orgcl u~. we have lcfl them
mcmentoe~ 111 the form of II icks
that 1he underclassmen have
learned from our e'\ample.
Io our reloved cla~smate, who
)Cl rcma111 under the protective
w1ni: of 1hc alma mater \\e h:a\•e
an e\ample of our s111gle minded
pur~uit of kno,,tedgc. our dc\otion
to all college activities. and our
e.xcmplary liehavior during the fou1
yea rs of our residence.
Korean war:· he said. ' But there
will never be a war unless the
L1nned States auacks Russia "
We were repeated(> a\ked w h}
the United States is building " net•
wor ~ of air bases around the o~iet
U111on
I he Russian people 1hinl,.
the bases will be used to launch an
"aggressive war.''
When we asked students why
Russia keeps the largest ,1 ~nding
army in the world, we were told it
is for defense purposes onl}'
One
mterpreter told us that Ru~~•.i docs
not ha\e any long-range bomlicr~
onh• fighters for defe-nsc.
Our 01her interpreter smiled at
that obvious untruth.
Along with the "ord\ about
peace. Soviet leaders have hcen
carry111g on an extensive program
of anti-American propaganda We
could ,cc evidence of it every\, here.
Posters in the (actoric~ and ,chools
depicted Uncle 'iam a, a villain
carrying cannons under hr, arms.
dollar signs in hi, eye,. co111111i1ting
some ma)hcm on John Rull and
charnctcrs representing 01hcr nu•
1ions.
C'.11 loons in n1aga1incs and ncws1111pc1 s follow the s:imc theme:
dollJ r hungry American militarists.
(Co111i1111ed 011 rage !I)

l wenty years from now, \\O:
11nagine that the members of the
class of '54 will be scaltered over
many part~ of the globe.
If you
will forget that this I\ I9 54. we will
take a quiet,. 1rip 11110 1974 lo see
where the 29 seniors arc and what
tbey are doing.
Paula Moo1e reports, "We JJe
havmg the most marvelous hfe m
New , orl..
I ,1111 love that clean
i.mell of ether that Paul brlllg\
home ,,uh him. I h<t\'C not given
up my career either; l JUM act all
the time.'
That othc1 g11 I, Mary l\.ay
Pinckney, \\hO was 111 all the play,
has grven up her c,1rcer of dr.ima.
She 1s 111 W<1shmg1on dgarn where
she tells that the social life is ,o
1imc-consum111g
part,cufarly the
Inaugural Ball, her brgge!>t event of
the year.
It seems that l::umce 1s in Wa~h•
mgton wllh her husband Han y,
who has 50me kind of hush-hu,h
government Job.
I ta, ry got in
11 ouble last yea, because Etrn,cc
had some so, t or 1elcv1s1on show on
life behrnd the Iron Curtain.
Ruth Weber is with the I .R I.
now.
After the JOii :.he did with
1he Jud-board, IIOO\ er iu,t grab red
her. Oh ye,. and ,he finally got
m,11 ried 1\hcn Danny came home
la\! year.
So she would Joo~ less like a
spy, Arline Krue l ha, uyed her hair
black.
She Ii.is .i fohulous jobfl ies b,1cl. and forth lo Curope.
She sull can nol <,cttlc down to any
one man, so she's unmarried.
roosie Stocrl.er ha\ learned ho"
Lo smoke.
She ha~ taken Esther
Williams' place in ,1 new movie.
and she ,uys 1ha1 the social pies•
sure is just too much.
Sandy Lunak ha.s tal,.en up has•

J.cth,tll to release tension-being
Oe,111 of Women in a reformatory
" no easy Job.
Sanuy tells that
her Job " play though comp.ired
to he, wo, k in Niccolls I tall.
,\ 1111,, ~la, shall \\ ants 10 tell her
un111,1111cd friends that the sccrc•
t,11 y's Job 1s the Cdl,1est road to
111a1mno11y. She marned the Aga
Khan.
11,s ~on propo,ed to her
too. but Amt.i \<1id that Aga ha, the
ur,1mo11ds and she didn't propose to
wor I. up when she could sturt .it
rhe top.
1\nothcr membc1 of the class
planned lo be a secretary loo-Suk
11 1111 Chan.
However, she about
lo,t he, Job. because she couldn't
Jo ,hor thand 111 any IJnguagc but
l nglr\h.
fame L\·,111~ was doing " stud)'
of fie," fo1 Vandcrb11l, gol inter.
e,tcd 111 them. trained ,omc, ,md
no,~ ,, tr ,tvehng around wrth " flea
CIICIIS.

Beverly Lett 1s recove ring from
,111 a, I weekend!
She 1s now art
111\1111e101 al Lindenwood. ,111d ~he
convinced Mr. Colson to let her
hang 111oli1lc~ from the lamp•f'O\t
1110111.i> 11.tchtmC) er ha\ found
pri\.tcy 111 New York, where ,he
can r,unt. I fer addres~ i, General
Delivery ,ince she sa)'\ 1h,1t the
011ly apmlmcnt with privacy 1~ a n
abandoned 5cwer!
C. ora Lee hab ju~I given he, fit st
.111 c~h1bit1on in Paris. She butl t
,rn c,11 ring the higge,t one 111 1he
"orld. She swung ll from 1hc
I 1ffcl I o,,cr, anJ al the moment.
(. ory " ~wrngrng in the earring. o n
c,hili1tron from ten to five.
She
con,tantly calls. "dadadnd,1dada."
(01 ii I cc call5 her e.\hibit 1hc "Em.
r111~ I hat I .tlJ..s.''
Serita ll nmphncr h tcacing rid•
(Crmti1111cd 0 11 /J(ll(l' 6)

By MaistC' Arrington

Heres the [ollo\, •Up on N anq
Lee's Kentuc l,;y Derby-Seems our
fatr Senor11a I ce really ran wi th the
big boys.
I fer choice box seat
was next to Irene Dunne, and her
partying friends rncluded Don
Ameche and Jack Dempsey. She
also mentions ~ceing - or drop~
names like Bob I lope and Arthu,
Godfrey.
Interesting
111qu11 r:
"Where \\3~ King FaroukT
Funniest story we've beard was
told on "Moneybag," Colson. The)
say that · Moneybags" was walk•
mg on the gr:t$\ 111 front of C.obb,
and some of the (obbs mobs spiell
the gent and really gave him
trouble.
I hey yelled OUI lhe
window: " Don't slcp on lhc grass!"
and just kept Colson cornered on
the grating the, e.
rinalJy our
grass lover iust ga\'e up and
stomped acros, the g1a\o;-to the
tsk tsk hum of the wa1chb1rd grrh
Be ~urc anu tq lo catch a
glimpse of Carole Kavanaugh's new
mlerest.
lie " an artist of sorts
from Clay1on and his powder grey
hair is a clclighlful sight.
Could
po,e fo1 Lord Calvert anyday.
ll'b quite evident that Jc,rnne
rlli, h.1, been keeping Lady I uck
o~-cupied littcly.
I ir\l liig S wn,
1he grC)' '49 Studeb.11.cr presented
to her h> her parcnb .is a gradua•
lion pre,ent ( r hcy ,ay 11':I realh
get up and go .. ) She also ~nagr.cd
a camr> co11n~cling job ror the \Um
mer in 1hc A 1i1om1 mountains and
then to complete thi~ ro~y pictu1c,
leannc al,o gol a leaching a~~ist,rnt
ship in chcmis1rv for 11e,1 year in
the Univcr\ily of Kansa~.
Nam:) lllcCord ,md }OUIJ hul)

had one big bash at the Uni\crsity
ol Arl,.an,a~ a \\eel,.cnd paM.
11
\\<IS 1he ann ual Gaebale weekend.
"h1ch ,~ one \\ ild one-1-'reddy
l\la11111·s orchestra rcall) hypno•
111:cd 'cm.
Nancy was a guest al
the Pr Phi house a nd I slrncl,.ed <1t
the Zeta.
Newly pinned people arc Darlene
George and Mil.e John~on-ao
A TO from U. of 111., Wa nda Pow•
ers and Robm Satterthwaite-an
S \I:-. from Washington U.. Sue
D,tUehcrty and Ronald Davis. a
11\.1.:. f1om U. of Kans .. and Edre
Bird and John l-mison a f" KE
from Rolla.
Although D111 lene's,
Sue\ ,1ml l:.d1e·s pinning, arc raitly
01 thodox. there i, a diffcrenl twi,t
to Wanda'~ new jewel. as &he has
bcu1 engaged a year 1h1 \ month.
So go the L C. courtships
Oh
ye~. \Hlndcr \\ ho 111 the world that
cute sophomore \HIS that Ted
1'1ncl.ncy ha, lieen ,ecn liuu111i:.
I II Schnur, is playrng dumh. hut
\\ e \iJW he, l rot orf 10 hi\ home
ro,~n, LcliJnon. a ,1ecl.cnd ago.
And ~peaking of Ted, we rhinl.
that his p1 opo,cd socinl p1 ogram
would wor~ ir 11 only had one
thing ·rnu that b you. C omc on
anu ,upporl this. "you,c guys," ,o
\\C can lUIO thh \\Ccl,.cml \tall
lllltl a hlast or hall.
Wdl Kiddrcs. this wind, up lhc
Ole llarl. harf for a ,pell- I lope
you've dug this gone gaff a nd re
rncrnhcr lhc life you save may he
vom own So sec ya ne>.t year
v1.1 I>.<
"hcing the good I ord\
\\ illing amt 1hc c1 icl., don't ri,c"
I I hank you. C. l
..., ill n,rnam
\\ ooJ do come 10 1Jum111.i11~ ... '
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13 Niccolls Freshmen To A ssist

W ith Dorm Progam Next Year
;\ g1oup of Crcsh11wn N1ccoll~ Hall resi<lenls ba:. becu :,elected 10 return
to that do1 mi101 y next year us :.ophomore a:.sistant:, in the freshman
program, according to flfos Mar y· Lichliter. director of guidance and
placement.
I he frc:.hmen ,11c flt.u·y Lillran Cook. Ka1c11 Goudiich, Evlyn llaliano,
Jacqueline Keen. Sall y Lefler. I illre Michelcuo, Marcia MittclMadl,
Carolyn Mme, Ruth Phelp,, Alice l' rou1y, June Schmidt. Sondra Wen:,cl
and Ann Zoto:,.
Lhe progra111 111 Niccolb wi ll be a modified plan of the :,y:,tcrn used
b)' l\lr~. H elen 111. Bud.ner. Nrccolb head rc:.ruelll, when ,he was at the
U111ve1:,ity of Mi:,:,our i, :.he reported.
l he group of sophomore:, will be :.prcud 1h1 oughoul the uorrnilor y :.o
that they can ac t a., advi:.or:, anu counselor:. to the frc:.hmen.
Mr:,.
Buckner :,aid, " l.n :.ho, 1, they will
be true big :.istcr:. and friend:, 10
the frc:.hmen."
I he sophomore group rc:.pondcd
011 a voluntary ba:.i:. to as:.i~t with
the frcshnmn program and were
then approved by the J\dmi:.:.ion:.
Office.
Mr:.. Bud.ncr ,aid that 1hc group
an,wcred the following two que:.By Daril'11l' Gl'orgc
1ion:. strongl y in 1hc arfirmativc:
"Do you really want 10 help with
I he Lindcnwood administration
the program'!" and ''Arc you :.o and faculty entered a world of
thoroughl y :.old on lhc honor :.y:.- fanla:.y last T hur:.day evening when
tcm 1hat by living in it, you can they experienced "Life in Lower
teach by example'!"
Lindcnwood'' at the Gridiron DinThe group will take part in a ner. an annual produclion prc:.entcd
period of in-service tr.tining. ·1hey by 1hc Press Club.
will have meetings in 1hc form of
The theme, ·'Life in Lower LindiSCUS\i0n groups within the next
dcnwood," took President F. L.
week of :.chool.
McCluer and his faithful secretary,
1 he hou,c staff of the dormiMiss Yonker. in a dream sequence
1ory will work on a dual basis.
to a lower-lire .illcy. Lillie P.
I he sophomore group will elect a
Roemer Memorial Alley, where 1he
chairman lo ,crvc as house prc:.ipair, as Bullet Spillure and Miss
dcnt until 1hc frc~hmcn elect a
Yankcr, met the adminbtration
president.
I-or 1hc remainder of
and
facully •'in their real person1hc yci'lr. 1hc ,ophomore and freshman prc~ident, will ~c rvc as co- alities."
The audience roared with l.1ughprcs1dcnts.
I he ,,,me ~yslcm will
be followed for the rlcction of an 1cr as Bullcl Spillure (Ann lo10,)
honor co, p\ ( which will work in adjusted his gla:.se:.. tuned his cars
line with the propo,cd honor ,y:.- and advanced toward a
rapid
tem) and slu\lcllt council reprc- :.ucccssiorr of faculty suspects who
Mreamed across the ambitiously
scntati vcs.
Maged "alley."

Roaring Audie nce
Re giste rs Approval
Of Gridiron Show

Stude nt Discusses
Proposed System
[l y

Eln111or MC111:c

J::.a1.h of us long, 10 be a steadfast, forward reaching. and honorab le personality, hut we fail so
often to hve up lo our hope, in
ourselves and to the trusts of others
Ill US,

Now is our opportumty to em ,cit
our own lives and 1he life of our
community.
We h;1vc been given
freedom of choice in lhi:, matter.
and with our affirmative reply will
come a challenge-the challenge to
ll\'C more honorably and sincerely
than we have in the pa,1. Although
\\C may accept 1hc honor system
orally, we cannol live by word~
alone.
Now is our opportunity
10 be living examples, through our
actions. of the truly honorable
person. This is indeed a challenge
of truth.
flut most imporlant. 1hro11gh our
accep1ance of the honor system is
our acceptance of the opportunity
for ,elf cn richmcnt. Dr. McClucr
has said that one of 1hc basic principles o r a Chri:.1ian life is knowledge of oneself.
Acceptance of
lhc honor system is acccplarrcc of
self examination.
Through self
examination comes self discipline.
lf fostered by a sincere belief in the
principles of an honor system by a
Christia n community such as ours,
self discipline will lead to the fuller
character and personali ty of our
~eeking.

Bob's Shoe Shop
GENERAL SERVICE
Clean and Repai-r
Suede Shoei;

571 JEFFERSON

OutM:rnding impersonations were
the ''Salvation Army" group led by
Go-Oet-'Em Gill (Linda Wall);
the head residents in a fa,t-moving
crap game; Riding l n~trnctor Jo:.cphinc Wood (Sue Norton) kading
her fantastic hor~c; High-pockets
I larry D. llenllrcn, the hipster
(1\1111 Fr.vier l: 1hc ingrn1ia1ing
D ean
Paulcna
Nickell
( Beth
Gl cbc); l\.li:,s Hschcr, the coat-tail
S\\ ishcr ( Dorothy Ncblcll l: Lap-itup Lea, and Guuling Gray (Sancy
1-Jamilton and Janyth Stcmmcrich);
I ip1oc Tai hot and Gn1111hling
Grundy (Joann BonJ and June
Sudik).

1 he performance wa~ in parrtomimc excellently narrated h) Dori~
Bcaumar. prc\ident of the Press
C lub and chairman of a 10-rnembcr
writing committee which produced
the :,cript. Mary Lu Merrell headed
the commillec which produced the
topnotch set; Margarel Billman and
Patti Puckcll were in charge o{
ligh1ing and :.ound effccls; Janice
Gordon and Anne /\shcrafl were
co-chairmen of produc1ion. Near
professional makeup was the work
of a co111111i1tcc headed by Fden
Bird. Lisabeth Schnurr was chairman of the properties committee
which produced e11ery1hing from a
" pooped-out pie" 10 Miss Wood's
horse.

Compliments of Your
St. Charles Jewelers
HERBERT F. ABLER
ATLAS JEWELERS
ED. L. MEYER

JEWELRY STORE
WALTERS JEWEL SHOP
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S. Ke nne dy Chose n 29 June Graduates To Embark
For New Preside nt
.
S
W k
Of A.S.T. Societ Up~n Marriage, . tudy,
_or
Y

New officer:. ol Alpha Sigma
rau. upper clas:. honorary society,
have been announ,cd hy Dr. Eugene <... Conover, faculty sponsor
and profcs:.or of philo:.ophy.
Susan Kennedy, chemistry major,
will replace Yu-Chen Li as prc:.ident; Rosemary Dysart, music cducation major. will ltrkc over Suk
llun Chau's job a~ vicc-prcsidcnl,
;111d Dorothy Ncblcll. an maJOr, will replace Jane Evans as
secretary-treasurer, Dr. Conover
announced.
Only juniors and serriors arc cligible for membership into this
schola:.tic honor society.
·1hey
must hllve four consecutive scmc,ters of work averaging 3.5 or
above; or for as:.ociate membership
lhcy muM have a grade average
between 3.25 and 3.5
"There arc now 15 full members
of whom nine arc seniors, and
:.even associate members, of whom
two arc seniors," Dr. Conover said.

i\t arrragc, graduate s1udy. ~ccrc1ar1al work and 1cachrng are among
career:. on which the 29 graduat ing senior:, plan to embark next year.
Those se niors planning on a married life arc Margaret Ahrens, June 12;
raula Moore. June I; .ind E unice Sheley, June 26.
Marian !>tocrl-cr and Yu-(. hcn Li will be roo111111a1e:. at the University
of Wisconsin as graduate students.
Others who will do graduate work
arc Cora Lee Cri1chficld, who will :.tudy at the Univcrsi1y of Chicago;
Jo June DcWce:.c at the University or North Carolina; arrd Jane Evans
at Vanderbilt Univcrsi1y and George l'cabo<ly College at Nashville, Tenn.
Beverly Lcll will :.tud) at the State Univcr:.ity of Iowa; and Mary Nell
Van Bibber will ,lllcnd rhc Nursery ·1raining !:,chool of Boston. which
is affiliated with Tuft, College.
Jeanne Ellis will do graduutc on posilion:. in radio :.talions-onc
study and leach half-lime in chcm- in SL Louis ,111d one in Minnc.sota.
btry at the University o( Kansa:., Mary Ann I od:.en will go into
in Lawrence.
an in-:.crvicc 1raining program for
Several girh lwvc hccn offered food directors at Pennsylva nia State
jobs or have specific ones irr mind. College.
Ann 1-raLicr has hcen offered a rc11oping for per&onnel or secresearch position by Stanolind Oil tarial jobs arc Patricia Gleeson,
Co. in ·1 uba, Okla.
f-rance:. llab- Serita H umphncr, and Ruth Weber.
crihicr is considering a job a:, a
Marie (,laire Helmlinger ,111d Sue
trainee for 1-ood's M,111agcr al Null will take 1hc "big city" by
Woolwonli's and she has applied ~1orn1, as they plan to combine
also for a job as a Farm Bureau work ,tnd further :.tudy in New
Home Demon:.trator /\gent.
Julie York City.
Anolhcr girl planning
Richards has 1wo promising leads to work in a big city-St. Louisb Arline Kruel who will start with
a position which includes a buyers'
training cour:,c at Stix, 13aer &
Fuller department store.
Leading a teacher's life will be
lllomay Hachlmcycr and Mary Kay
Pinckney. both in~1ruc1ing in St.
Louis county. Sandra Snider hopes
rive side of 1he qucs1ion, spoi,.c 10 teach speech and Errgli:.h; and
first, and defined terms having to Margaret Rcschc1z wi ll teach music.
do with the quc,tion.
I le said,
Sandra Lunak. Anita Mar:.hall
' Trade is fundamentally an ex- and Jeanelle I Je&tcr arc undecided
change of goods and :.crvicc:.." I le about nexl year'& plans.
also defined 1hc "dollar gap." tarSuk Hun Chan wi ll he home
im, and impOrl quota~. Mr. Taft again in Malaya where ~he plarrs
said thal foreign trade would be 10 do :.ccre1ttrial work.
good for industries in America.
because ii would Mimulatc lhcm
10 produce better and cheaper
products.
I le said that in many
cases. when foreign trade has been
blamed for lhc foiling of a businc:.s.
it i:. really the competition of other
indu:,lrics wi1hin 1he United Sralc\
Mis~ Louise Beasley, head of lhe
which carr 1101 be mcl.
He ci1ed dcpartmc111 of mathematics. atas ,111 example 1he pearl button in- tended a Mathematical Associatiorr
dustry with. as ii\ main competitor, meeting at Columbia, Mo.. last
the plastic bu11on induMry.
l"riday, fllay 6.
A past officer of
In summing up his con1entions, the t\t issouri section. Mis& Dcaslcy
Mr. Tafl said he believed 1h;11 the i:. a member of the nominating
foreign policy should he so ,hapecl commiucc.
a, 10 promote free trade lhroughout
the world.
In his 20-rni,nrtc construc1ivc titiorr; thctc are anti-trust laws,
~pccch Mr. S1rackhci11 said that :i sahiric:, arc fair. there ;ire labor
contirnred lowering of larirr~ would union:,, and collective bargaining
Thc:,e all mean we
c<1u\e unemployment and cause a b obligatory.
arc
based
on
a
high economy, and
great many American indu,trie~ lo
he put 0111 of businCl>1).
He ~aid because foreign countries do not
that even now, hccau\c of our low have the ~ame S}'Mem. a policy o(
w riff~. 1herc .ire 60 or 70 dhtrcss free lradc would disrmrntle our
economy."
area~ where 1hcrc is over 12 per
In closing. I r. Strackbein said
cent uncmploy111cn1. " T hc~c areas
he
believed !here &h0Ltld be some
re~ultcd from impon trouble.." he
protective tariff for American
declared.
Mr. Strackbein ~aid, ''In the industry, American farmers, and
United Slates we have undertal-cn American laborers.
to establish a ba~is of fair compc-

R. Taft, 0 . R. Strackbein Engage
In Thought-Provoking Debate
A primary purpose of college b
10 lead s1udcn1~ to think , ~aid
Pre~iclerrl F. L. McClucr. in hi~
introduc1ion to a 1hough1-provol-ing
dch,,1c here April 6.
l harlcs P. ·1aft and 0. R.
Strackbein cli~cu~scd the abolition
of lariff~ and import quota\, which
i& the national collegiate debate
l1uc:.1ion 1hb ycilr.
1301h speaker~
arc au1hori1ics on world trade, and
before they came 10 Lindcnwood
for the evening p1ogr;1m. lhcy pre•
sentcd 1hcir clcba1c in St. Louis a~
p.irl of 1hc World Trndc Weck
program spo115orcd by the League
of Women Voter:..
l\.lr. Tafl is
prcsidenl of the Commi11ce for a
Nationa l rradc Policy, Inc.; fl lr.
S lracl,.hcin. chairman of lhc Na1io11 widc Com1ni11cc o f lnduslry, Ag, iculturc and Labor on I111portF,po11 Policy.
fl! 1. r aft. who held the a ffirma--------------
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Dean Nickell Presents Pipes From World Tour
To Dr. McCluer; Tells

OF

Assorted Collection

Plans For Future, Fond L.C. Memories
Revealed By 3 Missourians- Ahrens,
Stoerker, Haberthier - Senior Grads
By Julie M arr
Two St. Charles natives and a home economics maJor ought 10
another Missourian constitute our be worth the lrip. it seems.
unal group of Lindenwood senior
Maisie, who altended Webster
interviewees. Marian S1oerker, Mar- College, has been al Lindeuwood
garet Ann (Maisie) Ahrens, and only a year but she has many happy
Frances H aberlhier gave this infor- memories 10 take with her. Listed
mation to the Bark on their lives- as her three outstanding memories
past, present, and future.
are the fun at the Home ManageMarian, Lindenwood's Athletic ment House, decorating the gym for
Association president, is majoring dances, and the hours spent al the
in physical education and minoring Tea Room.
ia Spanish.
M arian has been acMaisie served as a member of
1ive in the A.A., Terrapin, Orchesis, the S tudent Council and adds thal,
varsity team sports, a nd Triangle in her estimation. the honor system
Club during her four years at L .C. "is the most to say the leas1:·
This year, besides club activities, During this pasl semester Maisie
Maria n has written a booklet, ·'Ma- taught kindergarten al
Benton
neuvers in Synchronized Swim- School every aflemoon. She would
ming," for her honors project. She someday like 10 go into family
could also be found at SI. Charles social work or business home ecoHigh School performing her duties nomics. but right no1~ her prime
as an assistant physical education goal is setting up housekeeping
teacher.
among the cactus and scorpions in
Marian's plans for this summer Oklahoma.
are to work as Assistam Camp DiCreve Coeur. Mo .. ,s lhe home
rector and C.T .I. unit leader al town of home economics major
Windego, a girl scout camp in Wis- Frances. The Cuture for Fran may
consin.
After the ~um mer there, hold a Master's Degree in some
she hopes 10 go 10 graduate school field of home economics.
As for
at Wicsonsin
University.
The this summer. Fran is hoping for a
summer of 1955 will find Marian job at F. W , Woolworth's. training
hosteling in Europe.
After these to be a food manage1 or in demonambitions are fulfilled she plans to stration work.
teach on the college level.
Frances is a transfer from ElmMaisie wi ll be hearing wedding hurM College in lllinoi~.
While a
bells June 12 when she becomes the senior at Lindenwood she was also
bride of Harlow Keeser.
After a practice teacher in the St. C harles
her marriage, Maisie is looking High School in tbe home economforward to living in Oklahoma, ics department.
Activities Fran
where )iarlow is stationed, after participated in included Young
being a native of St. Charles for 2 1 Republicans Club and the choir,
years.
and she served as secretary of
"Just to be sure I don't get lone- Colhecon.
some down there though, I'm trying - -- - - - - - - - - - 10 lure peopl~ down by promising
a home-made pizz.a dinner to everyone who comes to visit." sbc
assured.
A promise like tha t Crom

By Judy Reed
Pipes from Pakistan to ltaly and
from India to Japan are in the
unusual coUection. consisting of 20
pipes, lhat Dean Paulena Nickell
brought to Dr. F. L. McCluer,
president. from her recent trip
around the world.
Dean NickeU told a Bark reporter that she had a dual purpose
in mind when she decided to bring
D r. McClucr a pipe colleclion.
" I like 10 bring things 10 my friends.
and as Dr. McCluer is a pipe
smoker, 1 knew that he would enjoy a collection of this type." D ean
Nickell ~aid.
"Buying the pipes
gave me an opportunity to find out
more about the lives of the native
people;· the Dean explained.
The collection includes a red and
tan colored Malayan water pipe
tha1 stands on the ground. People
pay a set price to smoke this pipe.
A water pipe is one in which the
smoke is puUed through waler before it is inhaled.
A Chinese opium pipe. an 18th
century French Carcassone pipe
wi1h a cloth covered stem. a Philippine pipe shaped like a man. and
a North llalian pipe made of
bighly polished cherry wood are
also included in the colleclion.
"ln Venice. where the people
travel mainly by waler."
Dr.
McCiuer said. "man y of the pipes
have silver coverings over the bowls
to keep the mist from pulling the
(ire out."'
Dean Nickell said that she had
many interesting experiences while
buying gif ts on her trip.
She recalled one humorous experience
when she wenl into a tobacco store
in Morocco to buy a pipe and could
not make the proprietor understand
whal she wanted.
T he owner,
knowing that American women
smoke cigarettes. tried to make 1he
D ean accept them instead of 1he
pipe rhat she wanted.
"Finall y;·
Dean Nickell said. ''wilh the h elp
of a Spanish-American dictionary
and much pantomiming. 1 purchased my pipe and left.''
The Cottage Industries. where
Dean Nickell bought many of her
gifts, are run either by lhe government 01 by cit.iiens who are interested in preserving the high native
skill of their country's people. The
Cottages resemble the "putting-out
system·· of the early industrial age
in rhal their owners often buy the
materials. send them out to skilled
workers to be made up and then
~eu 1be finished product.
"The

Summer Activities For Faculty, Stude nts
Reveal Plans For Study, Work, Vacation
Will Take Them To All Parts Of W orld
By Mary Munro
L1ndenwood students arc really
part1Dg !heir ways 1lm summer. and
the facully certatnly 1sn·1 betng left
behind.
·1 his "scattcnog" could
juM d~ well be called an "exodus"
Lo Just aboul everywhere.
J:-1rst o( all, the day exams are
over, June 4, Presidenl and Mrs.
Mccluer are sai1111g for Europe and
arc planning to v1s11 numerous
countries during lhe th1ee summer
months.
Carol Kmgbt of 1-1. Smith, Ark.,
wdl be taking a 1wo months' jaunt
Lo Canada with her pare111s before
visiting Chloe Burton. ID rt. Worlh.
r exas. in late Augu~l.
Miss Setty Jack L11tlcton. l:ng•
hsh instructor. and two of her
friends from Alabama will be
spend1Dg two months abroad, June
and July.
The first six weeks w11l
be spent 111 England and Scotland
where they plan to meel Dr. Agnes
Sibley, associate professor of English. for a few days in Chichester,
England.
rhen Miss Li1tleton will
go lo Europe.
She does not plan
lo return to lhe sta (f of the Liodenwood faculty next fall.
Dr. Sibley is go1Dg to Sussex and
Chichester. England, to visit friends
she made dunug her two-year exchange
teachersbip.
Ve,eley,
France, is the most "quiel. beautiful. peaceful little lown" D r. Sibley
has ever seen.
She plans to spend
two weeks in this village isolated at
the lop of a hill and wilh the
"mos1
beautiful"
Romanesq ue
(;athedraJ."'
Tbe firsl time Dr.
Sibley was there. transportation wa~
such lhat she bad to walk and hilchbike back to civilii.ation.
Miss Margaret Lindsay, assistant
professor of home economics. has
been awa rded a scholarship by the
Danforth Foundation in St. Loui
lo a s ummer workshop at Boston
University. The workshop is scheduled {or Augusl.
Miss Lindsay.
whose specialty is textiles and clothing. plan~ to spend extra time in
Boston. studying lhe outstanding
textile collection at lhe Boston
M useum.
Elizabeth Glebe. Junior biology
maior, who will be a Washington

RUSSELL STOVER

CC011ti1111ed on page 5)

Assorted

CHOCOLATES

Snyder's Vogue

$1.25

QUALITY APPAREL
FOR WOMEN
ARRIVING DA ILY

Rex all Drug Store

BRIDAL GOWNS

THE BRIDAL SHOP
319 N. MAIN -

21 3 N. Main

UPSTAIRS

PARKVIEW
GARDENS

uFlowers For
All Occasions"
We Are M embers Of
Florists Telegraph Delil'ery A ssn.

Pick Up and Delivery
at the College Book Store

216

. Second

Phone 1000

Phone . RAndolph 4-1925
.A drlrei-!': 1925 R a nd o l ph

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
For
Prompt Courteous Service

Call
PHONE 133
SPECIAL RATES TO DOWN TOWN ST. LOUIS
SORRY. We can't accept time calls to mPet Train., or Pl,an.e,.
Cabs will be di.spatched TMMEDIATELY upon rPceipt of call.

Semester studenl nexl fall. will
spend two months this summer in
Massachusetls as a unit leader with
lhe girl scouls of Springfield, M ass.
Mr. Thomas Doherly. associate
professor of modern languages. will
sail in late August to join his [amily
in Paris.
He plans to spend a year
there. doing research and study on
hi doctor's degree, before returning
to Lindenwood.
Another baud off fo1 Luropc 1s
Cora Lee Critchfield. Harry D.
Hendren. assistanl professor of arl.
and Miss Mary Lichliter. d1reclor
of guidance and placemen,.
The
trio arc picking up rJ1il Von der
H aagen in Pari~. before continu1Dg
by car lo six countries.
Mrs. Donald C. Bryan!. director
of puhlic relations and alumnae
secretary. and her husband are
leaving June 11 for a three-month
stay in England, Ireland. and
France.
Olga Solis of Mexico Ci ty. will
travel to South Amenta for three
months with her parents lhis summer.
Bra,il and Argenlina will
he the main \ lops.
Barbara Bauer plam to be a
"~oda-jerk" in Annapolis, Md . . . .
Ja ne Edward5 and Rosemary Dysa rt
will he in Estes Park [or a week al
the National S.C.A. con[crence . . .
Karen Goodrich is ,ailing for 1-uropc for ~ two-month vacation . . .
( arolyn More will be working at
the l)cmocrnllc I leadq11a1 ters 111
Des Moines, la.
Kalh y Koloct,troni, will , isit hc1
~i~lcr in New Yori-.
Marilyn
Nichola\ will work in 1hc Black
H ilb Lodge 111 South Dal-ota. Jane
St111smann. Ann Carlisle. Constance
Richard~ and i\lary Munro will
atlend summer school at the University of Colorado

STRAND
Wed.-Thur. -i n .-Sal.
May 19-.'.0-21-12
in color
Will Rogers Jr. as
THI:. BOY FROM OKLAHOMA
111th Nancy Olson
also
111 color
Vincent Price
Frank Loveioy ID
HOUSE OF WAX
with Phyllis Kirk
Sun.-Mon.
May 23-24
John Wayne 10
ISLAND IN THE SKY
also
Barbara Stanwyck m
THE MOONLIG HTER
with Fred MacMurray
Tues.-Wed.
Ma y 25-26
PAL NIGHTS
2 Adults Admllled For Tile Price
Of One Admission Ticket
in color
Ste,·e Cochran to
S HARK RIVER
with Carole Mathews
also
Beverly Michaels tn
WIC KED WOMEN
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
May 27-28-29
in technicolor
Elizabeth Taylor ID
RHAPSOD Y
with Vittorio Gassman
in color
Shelley Winters in
TENNESSEE CHAMP
with Keenan W ynn
Sun.-Mon.
May 30-31
ID technicolor
Rita Hayworth in
l',JlSS SADIE THOMPSON
also
10 lechnicolor
Fernando Lamas in
G l VARO
11 tth Rho nda Fleming
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Harris Teachers College Downs

L. C. Baseball Team -- Score 6-3
Lindenwoo1I'\ hard fighting basebJII team IO'>l it, third game or the
sea!ion 6-J \,hen it pl,1)Cd llarri, reacher, Colkge JI IIJrri'> l\l,1y 7.
Due to pitcher Jamee Rice·:. :.lo,~ ball!) the llain~ team. u~cd to fo,t
IJ;Jls, was unat,lc to m.ikc a, man)' h11, as u,ual.
11am, •~ cor.~idcn:J
1c, be the hc,1 team III thi'> .area, according to L C rl,l}cr,.
Last Satunla) Lindcnwood played Princ1pm there
I he score fo1
this gJmc "''" not known at the time thh ,~,ue of the B,11 I. \,ent 10 111e\\.
The la\! g,,mc of Lindenwood\ bca,011 will he played hen: ne1,1 I Iiday again\t II .urn.
On Ma y 7.
Liodenwood loM 10 W,1~hing1on
Uoiverbity 13-6. J a111ce Rice pitched
and Carol Woller caught.
The first game o r the season,
played April 28 w11h Web,ter, was
a defeat fo, Lindcnwooi.l 17-11.
MJry Ann W,111.er. Jamee Rice and
Starlin r d,,a,d'> were pitchers.
r he I rndcnwood ~pnng ho,,~
i,how held reccntl)' awarded ,e~en
fir~t p111e,. i\l r,. Oli, Brown. from
Ot" 810,\11 S1,1hlc,, St. Loui,. i\lo ..
(Co11111111rd fm111 pnf;I! I )
the Judge, ,ind Mb!> Jo,cphmc
worl. if we all really want 1t,'' Wood, L111dcnwoou I iding in,trnc•
Betsy added.
tor, were the offidal,.
Belly I 011
In presenting the tenet~ of 1he Malcolm w,1, the ring nia~te, for
system. which h,1s been ,1 contro- the ,how, ,111d i\1.irgarct lli1t111an
versial "'>LIC at Lindenwood for six W(I \ the ,lllll0Unccr.
year!>. the honor committee will e, ·1he ,how included ,i;,. 1id111g
plain the system they have been event\ ,ind one co,1u111ed C\Cnl
planning.
C l.1\\ one wa, Judged on hor,cman
T he value~ of the honor system ,l11p ,ind Jo \ nnc l'nloc won fir.I
arc four-fold: ( I) it will develop pl.ice. Sunny Obert won cla,~ 1... o
a sen'>c of pc1,onal integrity; (2) on wall.mg and trotting.
it will in,111l individual and group
Cla~i, three wa\ Judged on co,,
1esponsibilll). I') ii wi ll create an 111mc, and Shirley I lomrn anti
atmosphere of II u~, throughout the Kathy Ger holt. dre,,1:d like cig;i
community; and (4) it wi ll promote relic pacl.age,, won.
Jo h1loc
coopcralion hc1wcen lhe fuculty, again look a fir ,1 place in the jump
administr.1tion and ,1uden1,.
ing cln\\ and Janet Pcter,en l'-llll
Diffieullie~ 1ha1 may arise if the the heg1nnel\ horseman,hip B
honor i,yMcm h c~1.1hli,hcd arc ( I)
Jo Fnloe ani.l rmilc Sonnem,1n
creati on of .1 ,en,c of ,ocial won cla\\ '" ,, luch wu, judgeu on
prc~~urc without "hich lhc honor riuing in p,ur,.
Judy Recd tou!..
i.)stem could not ,urvivc. and (2) fif\l pri,e in the fin.ii cht\\ for inthorough orientation of each new ter111ediate hor,cmani.hip at a "all.,
trot, ;md canter.
frci.hman c las~.

Seven First Prizes

Awarded at Recent

L. C. Horse Show

System

Outside Lindenwood

Russia
( C.:a11111111t•1/ from p11i;c :! )
pol111ci,111, 01 bu,1nc~~mcn lool.111g
IOI \\ill, mone}, or both.
We ,l)kcd often 1,hy there ~hould
be ,111 thc,c hate-,\menca po)ler ~
,t Ru.,~,a Ically w.c. intcrc~ted rn
fl 1c11d,h1p .unong l1Jtion~.
We
JI\\ J)~ \\ .:1 C tolJ lh,tl the~e po,1c1 )
\\c1c not dm;ctcd ag.unM the /\mcrlCJII people, but agalll)t the nuhtury
men ,111d 111onopoliC!> who wanl
WJI,
1{11,,1.111, 1l11111. the Umted !)t,1te~
,1h cady h,1\
tcd one war-111
h.01 c.i.
We wc1 c told tlrnt SeerC·
ta, y ol !)1,1te J\chei.un and l'rc, 1dcnt
I I u111a11 planned lhe wa1 w11h
~) 111,nhlll Khee, and Ihat South
h..01can lloop~ 111,•.idcd Nollh
h..011.,1.
Uut th.: pohll~al comc1omnc,, ol
the Ru"'""~ we met e>.tendcd be}Ond 111tcinat1onul .iffair).
I hey
were mudl mterc~tcd in mtc1 nal
p1oblc1m ot the United State).
We we, 1. a,l.cu often .iboul Sen.
i\lcl,11 thy.
Ui.ually the q11c,11011
"''"· I low much popula1 )Uppo1 I
doc, he h11vc'!
I hey ,,,id they
1h111I. rno,t Amcrtc,m) oppo)c h11n.
I hey i;,dkJ him a fai.c1)l and au
cncm, ol RU))lil.

~,ai

Pipes
(( 1111/11111< d from /J/18£' I)
,tore, i;cl the name, loll.ige lndu,t1 >," l)c,111 Nici.ell c>.plaincd, bccauw the producl, .ire mat.le by
hand in the homci.."
While in l'al.i)tan, the Oeun
,hopped in one unu,ual C.011.ige
th,11 11.i, o,,ncd anti rnn by a
111111hc1 ,ind daughter who were
wealth}
i\lo,lcm rcfogee, from
Int.Ii.,.
I hey hired regular crafbmen to 1101 I. and p;iiu them ""lie,.
" I h.:11; were,'' the Dean e:itplained,
I\ 01 }' C,11 \Cl,. wea\'eri. ,ind Mone
u1llc1, all wo1 king in the i.ame
t,uilding. ' I he mother and I.laugh•
tcr had contact w11h a high cla,i. of
1.:fugcc, and , o they
led u
~chool for refugee children u~ 1hci1
i;unrn111nity prnjcct.
I he school
1, a, held in and arouni.1 the build-

,w,

WE INVITE ALL

The Girls of
LIN DENWOOD
to come to see us.

HUNING'S
DEPT. STORE
201 N. Main

Fortress Falls To Communists;
Army-McCarthy Rift Continues
IJ,I' (j/arit1 811r.1cy
I he defeat u( Dn:n Uren l' hu " Jnd ,~hether hi\ 111, c,llg,111011, connow paM hrMory, but 1hc effect~ ,ire ~lltutc threat to 01dcily C.om11tu)CI 10 be fell fully.
ional government.
M il11arily, the lo,, or the fm 11 e,,
,\ recent di,putc ·" the B,11 I. goe~
cO\I l· r<111ce I0,000 men and re 11.1 pre:..,, b over ,1 lct1c1 \\htch
lea~cd a great ~0111111u1mt fo1ce ror Mi:Lallh} pr oduccd a, cvilh:ncc as
new venture~ ,111 l r~do-C.hina. Bui Wllllen 10 lhe Army hy l·.B. I. t hief
the p~ycholog,cal 1111pact . of the J. 1.dgar lloovcr.
llmJ1cr denied
dcfeal _appc.ir~ far heavier.
II writing ,uch .i lc1tc1 ,ind ~aid it
e111ph,1\l.le\ lh,~t, at the 11101111:nl ;11 contained paragraph, 110111 a ,ccrct
lca,t, the tide 111 the "hole ~II uggle mc111orand11m 1,hich he had ,cnl to
for l ndo-C.hin,1 and !)oulhc,I\ICI n the Arm~.
I he ')enator then
A\IJ 1, running in the (.onm11J11i\11, challenged the rrghl of the Pre\ldent
favor.
.
.
to l.ccp loy.ilty file, ~cl:ICI from
In Wa~h,ngton Sccr~la1) of SI ale ( ongrC)>.
l)ullc!,, b.icl.. from Genev,1. \ind.
\I
• ,.,
t
, s
"
b f
.iny Ill ,, ;J\11111!; 011 111111.. cnC.,reat cau~e~ have c lltc 110" ator McC.1rth y\ de fi,111cc of the
hccn won out•of Joi.I b,itlle, ·
Pre,iclent 1H1, a hlumle, and 1l1JI he
" lo,ing ground.
I low 1lw, will
I he ,apparent re.i,011 fo, the
afrcct the Rcp11hlican, in the foll
1\nny-McCa1 thy inve,1igation
b
election~ i, anyone·~ guc,,.
over the 1111lit,11y a,p1rat1on, and ex•
perience, of Pvt. G. 1);1vid ')chine.
I he Armed l·orcc,' altcmpt to
llowcver, a grc.itcr i,,11e for the
Judge the caws of U.S. ,er, icemen
hc,11 ing, ,md one which h," been
clearly under)IOOd on all ,,de, h accu,ec.J of coopcr,11ins "ith 1he
enemy while 1n h.ore;in pri>on
1~hethe1 the Senutor IM, u·e,p;1"ed
camp, appe.irs to pivot on three
on the domain of the I xccutive,
factors: (I) amount or Communbl dures~ and torture; (2) harm
1111; in which the C.011,,gc wa, , un. to other prhoncr,: (,) fu111rc u,eI he only teacher!> we,e ,·0l1111 tccr, fulnc.\s oi the ind1vidu.ih i1noll'ed
and mo~t o[ the cla~, con~i~tcd of to lhe Armed Services.
In rhc ca,e of lol. l•rank
ve, y you ns children.
Wrought iron from Sp;iin, ivory Schwablc who signed ,1 conre,,ion
r, 0111 the ~, hicvcs Marl.ct in Hans- of germ warfare the M;irinc Corps
1.ol., c.1rved head~ and figure, from decided that he had >•clded under
13:ili, and uncut serrn-prcciou, \lone, durcs~ bul had 001 harmed fcllowfrom Cc) Ion typify the a)\Orted pri,oner~.
It tool. no 111,ciplrnary
p1oducl\ the Dean brought back uc1ion ilgaimt (.ol Scl1\\ahlc.
"1th her.
On the other h,1nd, the ,\rmy
.. Wrought iron.'' the De,111 \i1id. found Cpl. EclY.,1rJ D1tl.cn,on hac.1
"1i. quite ine1,pen,ivc in Spilm, but I neted to the "<lctn mcnt" or fellow
brought back only a few pieces be- prhoner,. pri ncir,1lly h) inf01111ins
ca u,c they weighed so much." One on them and causing them lo be
of lhc pieces that she hroughl is a ~evcrely punhhed.
I he eight-man
plaque made of rile and iron wi th couri :n:ntenccd ( pl . l>ickin,011 to
a Spani~h inscription, ''God Hle,s di,honorahlc dhcharge und ten
All l·our (.orners In I hb lfou,e.'' years impri,onmcnt.
Dea n Nici.ell brought a colleclion
or uncut ,emi-preciou, , tones lo her
cousin \\ho cuts stone\ h11mclf.
!)omc co111mu111t) 111 the Untied
St,11c,, po,"hl> one nca1 St. l oui,,
( Com11111ed <Ill pnt:r 6)
will be cho,cn in the next few days
a, the ,itc of the \ir l·orce 1\ cade111y.
l hb i, i111po11.1111 new~ to
St. I .oui,ans and aho to Lrndcn11 ood sl udcnh.
I he sire 1111de1 co11.,.dc1at,on ,
l lwut:iuqu,1, Il l.. 22 aii miles 0111
the city and appro,imatcly 40 miles
f1 om Lindc1rnood. A .$1 :?6.000,000
school i, planned.
I he USi\1-" began to put 11, plans
for the ac.idcmy into ai:11011 last
\l,uch.
A ten1;1ti\·e deadline \\ilS
,e1 for \la} 15 in namrng 1hc lo\:allon.
rhe acadcm) "111 have an c"i•
mated 300 cadch in the fir st year.
I he1 e '"II he a grndu,1I h111ld-11p in
strength for ,i, )e:11, 11111il there
a1e ahout :?,•IOU cat.lets 111 ro111
d,1,,cs.
I he fir,t cl.1,, wi ll enter. ,1ccord111g lo prc,ent pl;111,, 111 July. 19.55.
,111d a seconu cl,1\s III Jul}, 1956.

•
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CHARM

r,

BEAUTY SHOP

100 S. Kingshighway

St. Charles, Missouri

BRAUFMAN'S

When you pause .•. make it count •.•h~ve a·,Coke
.

, o n Lr O UNO[~ AUlltORII Y Of Ill[ COC.,1,

COi ,i,

(OMr,l,NY

IY

COCA-Cola Bottling Company of St. Lows
C 19U. THf COCA-COl-' COMP.VO

~c:..a,.-. e Ntiolefd tr..........

SYNONYMOUS
with FASHION So
Right for
Lindenwood Girls
Be It DRESSES,
COATS, SUITS,
Or SPORTSWEAR
YOUR
ACCESSORIES Come in and
Mafae Yourselues
At Home

Braufman's

PHONE 1897

MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO.
The Store for Ev~rything
COME SEE US

Congratulations, Graduates - ~
Best of Luck!
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay Street

Phone RA 4-0 148

Member F lorists T elegraph Delivery Association
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S. C. A . c hapters. while Rip rai~e~ for a couple of yea rs, but a btl too
the children.
eAolic for the freshmen, so they're
(Continued from page 2)
Marie Claire a nd Sue Null left letting her pass biology this term.
A famou\ dress designc1 i~ Fran
for France in a sail boat. The wind
ing and loving every minute of it.
She is doing all or
was wrong, and they landed in Haberthier.
One of her old classmates, Jeanelle
Capetown.
Sue i~ the singing D1. I erhune's dres<c< now.
Hesler, is enrolled in one of her
rage there. and the litUe girls are
Nu ran Bayden "a< tn all the
courses, and Serita says teaching
all having their hair cul in bangs. Journals this month with a n article
J eanettc to ride is a challenge.
Marie Claire i, teaching everyone on psychoanalysis. and ha< ju<l
Jeanette is teaching biology, and
bow to make pizza
finibhed a complete psychoanoty,i<
Serita tells that she has o terrible
A senior who ~tayed m St. LoUJ~ of I Ions I lofman11.
time keeping Jeanette Crom carting
Jeanne Ellis 1s dotng a great deal
o[f the horse for dissection.
is J ulie Richards.
She's still jobShe analp,ed the
She's had lots of job of good work.
D r. J o J une D ew eese is not hunting.
going Lo be able to sign her teach- offers, but always sleeps through soil up here and found that it was
ing cootrocl at L indenwood again. lhe first day of work and gets just horrible for growing potatoes,
Now she's going to write so Mr House has had to quit i:rowDr. McCluer was sick and tired of fired.
her flunking freshmen for pro- a book o n how 10 play bridge. She ini: them for the dining room.
nouncing the letter "R."
Dr. plans to write it as soon as she
Penny I odsen married a farmer
Dew eese will probably go ~outh finishes her Wa~hiogton Semester up in the Ozarks. and he turned out
project
and start research on men!
badly, so now poor Penny gel< up
Seems that Ann Fl'1l2.ier married
Yu Chen a~ked 1£ anyone knew at five each morning to hoe the
Says she doesn't mind at
a writer. and she's in Paris sup- of a college that needs a chemistry crop<.
porting the family, and riding in a professor - she loves explosives. 1111 •• it keeps her wei~ht down.
rodeo.
As she only weighs 98 and it seems that she's blown her- Guess life on the fa1 m was too
pounds, they billed her as the ghost sci f out of six colleges; says she's good to Penny. she gained 50
rider.
so nervous that she's taken up pounds.
Speaking of explosives
Mary Nell Van Bibber'< nursery
Marge Reschetz has six children smoking.
and is housekeeping in Africa. . . . they've finally decided to let keeps her busy. but she'< lcnvmg
'ihc's going to drive
Marge, after turning missionary. is Margie T aylor lca,•c Lindenwood nut term.
traveling through Africa building She's been part time housemother Pat Gleeson'< car for her when

Prophecy

Pal goe5 on her lecture tour. Pat
still can't drive.
Pat ,s lecturing
on her expcriencel> o[ mountai n
climbing in the J limalayas.
Ma isie Ahren, and her husband
are still living tn Fort Smith.
He
can't seem to get out of the army.
and is still al C haffee.
No one's
heard from her 1n )Car~ . . . think
she ha~ ten or twel ve children.
Sandy Snider i, 1n Hollywood,
wishing for the ~,mplc li(e. Rita
Hayworth married ogatn and got
kicked out of a picture. ~o Sandy
got her big chance.
When she
tool. Rita'< role. she must have
taken somethini: of Rita too. because the la<t is<ue of Movie Magazine said that and> was trying to
gel the Aga Khan away from
Anita Marshall
In an mterview
with Sandy. <he ~aid that it wa<
entirely Anita'< fault fo1 marrying
him for
money.
She only
wants the s11nrlc home life.
A letter from Anita revealed
that when <he morried the Aga.
that she only married him for the
good of Lindenwood
He's going
10 give the rest of the money for
the chapel.

I*

Pipes
(Co11111111ed from page S)

"'I hesc uncut stones," the Dean CA·
plained, "come out of the moun
tain~ of India and Ceylon. Native\
find them and then sell them to
huyers"
She also hrought hacl.
a few unset ~tone~ to t1ivc a5 iufts:
an alcnandrite. a pigeon blood ruhy,
a Iopa;,; and several real pearls.
Dean Nickell also brought hack a
portfolio of Japanese print, rcprc5enting 1hc old culture.
In IJpan
she purcha,cd cultured pcorh ;ind
numerous \carves.
She told ,1 reporter 1ha1 ,;carves in Jaran are
u~ed a, "carry alls" for package,
and frequently replace handrag,.
I ,ice mantalln• from Spain. •an s
from India and table hncn, from
the 01 icnl ~nd from ltaly .tre also
111 the collection.
f>c,m Nickell said that she plans
to keep ,ome of her many article,
fo1 her own personal enioyment
and lo give the rest as gifts to her
fam 1I)' .ind frnmd•.

Today's CHESTERFIELD is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

"Chesterfields -for Me I"

po~ f l ~ N,~;~:ka

0

~5S

The cigarette that gives you proof of highest quality - low nicotine ... the taste you
want - the mildness you want.

"Chesterfields f'or Me I"
"Thirty years' scientific research goes into
this cigarette. I've seen Chesterfield's
research laboratories and I've seen how
they're made! I wouldn't smoke any other
cigarette but Chesterfield!"

~

Starring In Poromount's
" CASANOVA'S 810 NIOHT"

Color b y Technicolor

"Chesterfields -for Ma I"
~~,_,';,,__ P,
'',,fV~"" ~

Univ. ol
Conn. ' 5 4

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here it is. Bi-monthly examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

largest Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges

fgi
TASTE and

MILDNESS

ffe!SJjft
MILLIONS

